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Their Mountainside

Retreat

Continued inside...

This 5,042 sqare foot home boasts 4 bedrooms, 6 baths, a basement apartment for guests and an outdoor kitchen & living space.

Our Family’s Pride Built Into Your Family’s Home

When Beaver Mountain Log & Cedar Homes was created in 1982, we built our business on a

foundation of strong family values and a passion for custom-built homes. We focus on helping to design, create,
produce and build the premier custom-crafted cedar, log & timber homes in the Northeast. Our plan was not to
be the biggest, just the best.
A tradition of craftsmanship for 3 generations, spanning more than 70 years, we have a commitment
to excellence and build homes that you and your family can be proud of. Our family values influence our entire
company with our pledge to always “do the right thing” and to provide outstanding customer service.

Today we are proud to have over 2,000 happy homeowners and clients who are part of the Beaver
Mountain Family. Many of those relationships last long after the move-in date. Over 50% of our business each
year is from referrals and we’re extremely proud of that fact. We’re looking forward to welcoming you to the
family!
• Our Mission is to help deliver and enjoyable home building experience by providing expert guidance and
outstanding customer service.
• Our Vision is to create exceptional custom-crafted cedar, log & timber homes for discerning home owners.

Beaver Mountain
designers work with you
to create the home of
your dreams. That might
include an outdoor
living space like this one,
a guest house behind
the main house, or even
an arcade or theater
room. From timber
frame escapes to cozy log
cabins, there’s no limit
to what we can help you
design!

ABOUT THE BUILDER:
Rob & Ray Dennis
Dennis Construction • Hancock, NY
607-637-4799
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